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MAY ELECTION.
Far (twiiklt.

JOUX M FAIBaR ! a candidate for imImIm r
OosusLM ! the Ttlrd Dlattlct, rmpottd of the Fid
and tkxlh Ward, at the eatatna: Mv eSaetaoa. ante 4tn

aaitvarttea te aanoatra. a T 11ARRU ee
Ck&4M)fltc(rCoMUhU la the Punt Etatrtct, tnsnpeaa d

f Ui ', Bacan.1 and Tenia Warda. a. the eMail
way eaectioa, apu ateo

W are anchor! aed U aoaoeBca HCBI AITS at
caacttdate for Coratat-l- la tve rim Dtautct, eeaapoaea:
eff the Flrat, Secoot a id T.uta Wards, at the enealoal
BlayalectiBn. at M aw

W an antW-aca- to uutiM I. M EARRCaSON aa
a eaaillfate tot c watatle la the Ftrat Dtautct, tampan
of tba Pirat. Bamaa aal Teat Warda, at th aoanli
Mar alecttoa. npll die

w'aaro anthaneest to anoetrw WM. A. OOCR K aa
eeadltate tor CooMat-l- la the Thl'4 Dtrtrtct.aaiaracls
tha Plflh aial Sixth ft aria, at tba anauln- Mar La- -

ttoa. afll dte
RILEV WILSON at a candidate for Conetable la tbe

Pint I'iatrtct, eotupoaeci af Hie Flrat aa 4 Second ward
a ta eumlna May aiarttoa.

AUGUST ELECTION.
Far Clark a4 Olabaaa Iimi tMit.

WM.v.TAYLOK u a eandliiata foe Or af the Old

ham Cacaiy Onart at tat auraat e'ectioa. anrB dAwte

SPECIAL NOTICES.
te naure i utinB ailL Bat

mVL WW, artiu U "til.

Ccsfldential.
tern Mrv who have lujnred taeauelrea by ladalf-t-

la eertaia awrat Attala, aa well aa MtddJ Ji aa4
OU Mm, b, by exceeeta of u kind, bare produced
a debility la advaaca af their yearn, before hpartlo
tha aeerete ta any one. ehoaM rat ra4 Vr. Qalrl
Pi ti an M'dicml Trtahm aa Jsrevai Dim a aw
etrooo,)au pnU.abed. revteed. ea large, aad iCnacm-a-

ay pajtee end TLeae vrbe have reed
etBer wti oa tnaee rllirar.-i- are putlcalarlr res dm
ad U aa4 ar tb'a book. Viw, TVa Oati, ar tacatr
aaatai for '. aa. Addreaa.
all atf H 0. MILLKK CO, LooWrtlk. Kr.

Tbe Temzle Organisation
U arm a frail aa that af a tanaer (avar. Naur af
tha aax roiar lota anarrtac r4atUM arlthaat arlnr
abat la andort tha Ubsr aa4 trial af KaiarnHr- - la
tkta roanrrr tkoaanda of and taauurul voaarc
art aarrttcad arry rar Treat ihrt caaa aloac.

CELRKRATRD PTOMACH B ITT IRS aiU
aaa aaacr af tbla ciaas fraa aa aatlajahr araac Tht
MAdDr hM baa ar4 rh treat amaai br laaaaanap
antrra af prop Ufaagbaat tha IcpnMlc. and the

praprb ton hare rire4 cra'rfui aotaiiadatloaa fraaj
all aactaaaa af the caaotry. The Bitten will be foaa4
a be vary peaunt ta the Uatcavea aa a kaTerafa,an4

proaiptaad taverfaltn UaeSert aa a aaedtclna. It la
Pvaa aaw vitality ta'a tha (ran, aod atraattheaa tba
arcala ayaKat, aa ttat iraaiaa wha awKai anaUad ta
a UroBch wUa lalwra arfclch, wltkaoi it. woakl a
ertata ta pruatrau them.
MT tat mf by DrufgleU and Dealan (aoarally

apU at

There is no nso Talking.''
Tovm Mea win ba il4 and ncUeaa; hat H by

chaaca, they kappea u pat Ihetr root ta they ahaaid
aal apoa Dr. Gaua. bo win eiUVate thaat fraa the
llliaai la a rrr ill I r ml Read adTeetieameat U
nather aaata baadial Looiaviua Parran Mnaeai

MMlr-Br- tl Kalr-Sf- Ealr-Sy-

WM. A. BATCHfIoE-- HAIR ITX.

m ouaniAX as Tin a tbm wox
VWa aalr UlialM mm RaHahka HaJr--B

AxaaOMn are Bare lBrat!ma, and akaoJd ha avate
a4 If paa ta aaeapa rkttctila.

RAT. RRO. ar RC8TT HAIR dyad taatantly to .
baaattrcl aad aataral brava ar black, vlibaat tha laas

jroretaaah-arakt-

rUTKXSI PLK0AL4 ao4 DIPLOMAS kaaa ha
avardad to P7av A. Bachelor aiaot US. aad ararlO

X aapUcat-ao- haea b aa aaada U tha hair af
af thla Puaaoi Pya.

HAIR-CT- pradacaa aaale
at to he dKtiacnlakai) (raa aatara. aad la warr la

Bat to teturt la th laat, hawarer loj( It hup ba ear
ttaaad. and tba eafceta af bad Dyea raatadlad

toelrarated lor Ufc by ttla avao434 Dya
IUda.ak4.ar appUad (ta atna pnrato raaaaa at Ik

WW factory. M Road (treat. Raw Vark.
aat la all aad tutraa af tha Coltad Mates I

PranUM aad Faaey fraoda Daaiara.
HoiMa Tha caaa'na baa tha aiaia and adlma.at-a-

a Waalalata aoaraelne. aa ioar aliai of tha boa. at
Tt. A. HTCHElR. II Bond atreet. Kew York, and

aoM by Mama Wjaem A Laahmila. Raaty. aofdly

The Great Enflish S.emedf

8IB JAMZ3 CLAEK.E'8

Celebrated Female nils.
Tmm iBvatoaaw atadlclBe to ea(aUlii( ta tha aara at

aQ khaaa paiiifal and daoceroua dHnm lactdeat to tht
featale caaatltotlna.

U atailni atca all excessst and reaaavaa a attract! es
fraaj arkatorar caaaa, and a apae4p core atp ba idlae

a.
Ta Marrtod Ladloa

It to pacar!r aatud. ft vll!. la a abort It raa, ariat
aa (ha toantMp partad with racaiarlty.

Caattaa.
fW FOt thauli aat bt tofara bg 'alalia Ifaat ar

prajnaaf. daaf ffat FIKUT THHEK MOXTU&. a
tharemetrretoena aa Mitearrugt; mt af awry afe
latt,am ta enerjr Dur out, tVf are pcrfteOy aa.

la aB caaaa af Kermaa asi Eplna! Affrctlou. Pain hv

tha Back aad Llaba. Uavnsa. Patliraa aa atvkt rxar
ttoa, Paipriatlaa tf tbe Heart. Luwutea of PptrHa. Hya
taitca. Blck Beailarhe. V hUea, aal all tha paiaial Db,

aaaaa anraalanad bp a disordered ayatem, thaat PU1

ral alleet a car vhea all other atoana Lara filltd
PmH 41rarlaaa la tha paraptilet aroaad each paefcape

rkkk ahaaid be carafat'.y praaerrad.
A batUa caatalnlac ofty PlUa. and aactrclad aria tht
aearaaaeat Piaiap af Great B.ltaia, caa ba aent pool

fraa far (I aad all poataee atampa.
BS. Caaarai Aerjt. JOB MOPK8.

RXcLaatcr. hew tork.
KT Bold ta Lotrbrnne by rUrmi jad t Tyler, Bprma

A Bracher. and an the wboleoala and retail DrasflaU
Botd a A'bany ty Dr. i. k. iiMio.acg aeotkaetw

An Act of Gratitude.
TVawn Faauaan Ccnn or a Umxut Book raa She

aaaooa CncnaTic By a mfirer, arha haa beaa adfcc

laaily cared of aerroaa debility, kaa of atcatorr. aa
IIbiiii af alcbt, raanalric frota aarly arran. by Maw
tap the tnrtructlco ftTea m a aedlcal work, a3d wh
aaaatdara k hat ty. la armtrada ta the author, and fo

tta baa tit of Oonaamoti'a aad Kerroaa aaflerera. I

paaMah the meant Re will Uerefora aend frae
ta aap addmoa, aa reorlpt af ta auatpa. a apy of tb
Tark. aortUlirlac avery tnfonnatloa raqalrtd. Addrar

?. Poataatre. Alhany. W. T AMtealr

COAXt! COAlt!
O. MlUor dt Oo.,

VaouaaU and Reta.1 Dealen In COAL, keep conatactl'
aa hand tha bt quatie at the towaal Bartet prka.

ar-- Omcee Wall atreet, west atda, and corner a
Pnataa aud M aalilinnoa abaeta. leM at

alaT The fotwwlnc if aa eitraot freai a letber, wrlrtet.
by trie Rev. J S. powtxr af the Plerrepo:nt-r?tra- e

Baartat Ctmrrfc B.ak:ya, T. to in Jnaraal am
akatetirer," tinilnDau, Oaud epeaka votumr. in tar.,
of tat aierimue, Maa. ttmsLoVi
BoorHiaa biavr ro& cniLaaaa Titeuua:

B e car aa art anient Id your colamtie of Vkji

Wiaa ' Hnrrm?ia Pr.rr. Now we never eatd a war
to tavur at a patent Hkrtclne before In aar Hie, but w
faa aoatpell'4 ear to yonr rwlen tliat IhW k) b
hanhoc an arr ratra it, ara (nw rr to aa aix r
Claiaa It ta proctebir oueot to nM eonceeeful Biedl
enaaa af the iav. brca'Jae It la on of the beet. Am.
thaaa af yoar reaiieii wuo kaet baMea cant no betie
laaa aa lay In a miiV Wl 3n (law

Wm. McQuIston & Co.
Produce, Forwajdiag and Com

mission nercnants,
FRTH PTRPET, BET KEN1'KJ Mala and toe klver. UU11W. ky.

BtpiUnrtbe purrba-- an I aa'e of Par on. Lard,
ptwur. Cora MVal, tier, tiata, Tinio he tM
Ctveer heed, klul eh.Ha, Ikuuer, a(a, iaka Flab,
ate--, etc.

M,al o"ler fcrOrocerlea prompt atteaded ta.
ffKElei-r- . '.K.-- o. M. filM, Monvuiaer. A Bra,

a H B'jr.h.rdi. '. Brui..i-- r A Co.. Mourb-a- d

tO . M H.'f-- n tcn.t. a. MauB a u. 1 k
a r j, Jcob L. raiy-r- , apU

EOOXE TOSAffO VAREDOKE- -

MAIS ST., BET. NINTH AND TENTH,
LOl IXT I RAT.

THI APTVf I.RfSl AND CHM'tMOCP
la B'w in oiratioa for thetnpertt'n and aak

af TtMcro. rne pr'rnieupni bare epre.t aa eapeae.
la note it Ineeerr trmc wt.t a aarehouae atiook!

Belucof bnca, tn noiichtr h?bt.t. wb metailtc roo
aad aa tbearuaealj'etjbf tte two warehouaee mow Ii
aixnuon w'i,. tbrr hot-- -, witb tnir own eienluna.
Bell a abaer tue au-- da.era' nfttronaxa.

kKFafcNCtS The BHTcbanta aad buneaa uiea af
k,OOTville

fwt dAwtni CI)VP.R A OO.

It. EXSiro&XAXa",
VaOLfiaLE AtTD R IT All, LKALfcR laT

Grocfries, Dry Goods, &c., &c,
petu

BjaMdtf

Sztra He atv Gnnniea.
inn h1-"- - KWtlVKD PKk MKAMRR a J
A yjf Ataaie and for .ie at rwtuceri prire t y

HktNWKc A CkAWpiPJ.
aa a w .r. m.i .m rirM aMu

Sweet Potato Seed
T RATI It ADC AkkAVa.rMKNTe IHATPNABltJ ate to furn eh tbe e low t aid red akin
Rawtarkr f.ept P"':.m. taken treao Irom tbe around
atary aay.ctearfrnm rot.arjd at prtceataaatttheUuaa.

PrRP KitRTHrRV !ke.SHAVf;R.
AP aeroe wm.im a P'ini. article frr

aaad w ta I It to t:.ir atvaiitue t . Call aM riamlneaar rotafa be ore iuvii A ei. krmurtt B yeeri
kad lluaao'iea. M)'j-- i. Cuver, TtmoUtj aatd
aaataaaoi wa.nuc..a baa.tB,

fl. W. BASHAW.
P?4 aid Aertcoit'iraJ Waretooee,

2X2 Mtm oppriie Bank Li tortile.

I. WOOD VJIhBOZr,
ATTORN E Y--A T -- LAW,

J. MOOD UILSOV,
MXAL ESTATE AO EST

(aacoMana to a aovgaor),
a Jtftrmm arrud. faro abort aaee i

WIy-,TT,- l T, Tta Bcnwa ttDOHSheilmg at Un a. t 1 TBrtn at ta. C .Let, Mot"r Ti "otT,
b'atee. bat aa acceeawn ta tba bullapU tl

IAKKKU tl.'CftU1,000 be'rele A:i-t-

to' a rrr Hotatoa;

3at beat ha kwhrai Flour,
b.r.-- l- OuhBJita ova aad tut aale by

" J"5Tt pjrrPFR ft co.

RAPS K HAVE Jlr ItFCKlVPBf rkicraertt at H. Q a., bead, sad will salt thoat lee tkae tta market earae.
wrjrr a f

CwytfJK. Jl f T prrpfvprj. m, ktut of Me, I AX- -a wa aaaur r tour ana tui t ry
ClfthGI K PATTO.

ami rtfl rWH. wret Man and klear
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Satin 1Btinocrat

Deletratet to the Border Slave State
Convection, Recommended by tie
Union Democracy, to be Elected Kay
4th, 1861.

FOR STATP, AT LARiiB.
Oil J.CRITTENDEN,

JAMRff GI'THR IE.
DISTRICT DKLlcaATPS.

Plfet EHatrtrt REfTs K. Vt'ILXIAMa.
Becoad Dletrtct.ARCUIR DIXON.
Third District KKANCI M. BkISTOW
Faarth DUtrlct JCrHVA P. PELL.
Fifth Dtrtrtct CH A R I.KS A. PTICKLIPFB
Stxtk Dtatrtct- - jwRORUB W. DUN LAP.
Beteoth Diatrlct..CUARLFJ t. MOKtllEAD.
Klatitk DlMrlct .JAMES F. RiBINSOX.
Ninth Dlatrtct... JOHN B. HVbTOJf.
Tenth Diatrtrt. ROBF.RT RK HARD80.V.

For State Treasurer.
W ara Buthoriied to konouoce James R.

Barriok, of Bkrreo county fur fiute
TroMnror.

Oar Sitter State, of the South.
Tata it k eommoB aty la of apetoh ju at now,

Bad quito ad eaptandum. Wo should lik to

ao Boao of tha sisterly affection recipro-
cated. They deaerted aa in rpite of our
petition!. Wo did not foel the hatred and
diatrntt of tho Caion that inspired them
Our judfment vaa, that onr righta could bo
Better aoeured in tho Union. We had toice
intereot in tho Union beyond tho .loyalty
vbich erery good eitiien ahould feel for
oaubliahed forma and habits of political ac
tton, and which thoald not bo disregarded
for light and transcUnt causea. We bad

aiater" Stales of the North our nri'
neighbori; tent of thousand of Ihem of our
own blood. They were our personal and
political friends. We had an interest in
their friendship, for domestic peace on both
Bides; we judged, and judged correctly, that
Utia breaainf up of the Government would
lead to war, and that our soil, hero on tbe
border, would again be the dark and bloody
land. Wo had always stood by them in the
Union, ia defenao of a common interest, acd
bad a right to eipect some regard for our
intereot and onr position. Has any regard
whatever been ahown?

Lying at a safe distance from the power
they ehooo to bate, and knowing that we
stood in front of tho danger, they exalted
in their independence, and have sought a
03llisioa rather than BTided it. Grant
their right of Seeeesion ia hasty, violent
Seeeeaion right Does the right include tbe
right U oeito without notioe all they find in
their own borders, which they held in com.
bob with tho other StateaT Did it include
the right to check commerce and trade sud-

denly, and oven control tho Misuif sijipi,
ae cured as a high way by the common blood
aad treasure? It is not a peaceable-righ- t of
Secession tbey bate sought, but a violent

evolutionary right, which acknowledges no
law but the necessity of accomplishing the
object. Rights which, on any fair princi
pie, were vested by time and eouiuton

leans, they forceably appropriate. We
have done it. It is our Government we
have aet op, notwithstanding y0ur advice
Wo ears not for your conceits; help your
self, if you caa. That is tho style of
treatment. Wo have no reined tar vnur
iatereot or your judgment. Wo have made

p our minds, and you can join ns or take
the eoksequenoes of steading between two
fires. This is the sisterly conduct of these

tuler" States.
Now, if wo join them, what have we to

expect front tho sisters? If one of them
should take offense in the conflict; if her

gnify ahould bo offended; or her interest
too much jeopardized, what is to prevent
her secession ia the heat of tho battle? Im-
possible, that a sister State should play
false? No false about it. A fitale eerrl.
og to their theory, is to be her own mistre s

ia any event; you go into the contest with
this fair ua Jerstaad.ng.

But whatever be the understanding, this
brothering and sistoriog of States is all
tuff. They brother and sister and

tight Enemies in war and peace
friends, is all we can expect of States. Half

century may not pas away before these
sisters are cutting each other'a throi s
General Washington, in bis farewell ad
dress, warned his countrymen not to be
ooatrolled by their partiality for one nation,
or hatred of another; that a people thus
controlled would be the slave of their own
fondness or animosity. This sisterly style

ill do for green ones; it can enly amuse a
atateemaa who knows that Slates aro con-
trolled by ao such feelings.

X&We learn that the action of the City
Council, in preparing for the military, has
created seme excitement and uneasiness on
the borders on the other aids of the river.
this is not necessary, although natural.
The armiag in Indiana produces great ex
citement ia this State; as there is no telling
what may happen theae times. Kentucky
will arm in it is her ditty to
herself. She haa refrained, up to this time,
to avoid tho appearance of war to her
neighbors. Necessity now requires that
the bhould be ready to maintain her oitn
position. We presume the action of our
Council was the result of the news from
Cincinnati, which, if true, shows that the
authorities there are aoiing in a lawless and
revolutionary manner. But we assure our
neighbors on the other side of the river that
the Council bad no reference to them. We

have ao notion of a conflict with our friends
of New Albany and Jeffersonville. We have
Iways been friends, and expect to remain

so; and that those who want to fight will go
round us.

"It is a melancholy fait that many men
hardly conceal their exultation at the pros-
pect of war. Nothing delights them so

uch. Strange that such insanity should
oxikt: This war is easily begun begun for
the honor of the Government on one side,
and for rights on tho other. Where will the
honor and rights bo at the end of the fight?
Will these parties give Kentucky an v secu
rity for either? Ia the progress) of the in

ty human nature will repeat itself
Anarchy will foUow tho breaking up of eld
institutions and habits, then despotism,
after men are exhausted and disgusted with
the bloody conflict. If two or more Gov-
ernment are formed, they must eaoh be
constructed on a stronger model thin the
aid one in and some of the
freedom we now have abridged. Ignorant
and depraved mea can make war aud break
up Government; it take wise men to re- -

eonatraet them, when the ot'4 passions of
the hour have subsided.

Usually the business falls into the hands
of one man or a few men, and the work is
dent to the people's band. So will end tho
honor and the rights. Aad this is the pros
pect to rejoioo over.

ttaf'Wo publish Lincoln's reply to tbe
Virginia Commissioner. He is definite ia
explaining that be will bold, occupy and
bobsces. He Is going to retake what has
been loot of Government property, if he can.
Be will do all that is necessary for that,
aad defend what ho has. Hold, occupy and
pooaess dida't mean all that necemai iH;
aad along with the profession of a deter.
soinatioa for peace, it should n it have such a
taaanlag. It is idle to talk of peace when
one is resolved ea measure that must pro
duce war.

Tho plea of an oath to see that the laws
are faithfully executed, will not avail, un
less more is attempted than this. Retaking
aad holding a few old fort is not executing
law. If tha law generally can be Ieftunexe.
euted, notwithstanding the oath, why can't
a few old furta be left (o take care of them
selves? What use has the Government for
these fort, if their State are not to be
subjected to tht laws of the Uaited Si alee?
Why saonldn't we have peace, if there is
nothing ip tho way but a few forte that we
have noXise for? .The oath ean't bo Utterly
kept, aad ao oath caa bind a man to do im-

possibilities. Yet the determination to do
tkis fraVial and insignificant part of aa

parade, and to sectional collision a war
that will end no one knows how.

JC?"The dfophtcb.es from Cincinnati yes
terday gave a gross inierep resent ation ft

facis. The police protected the goods from
spprebended violence by tho mob, and w

understand they are since shipped to the
destination, ihe rest or the story was
without any just foundation.

sr.Virginia, the Cincinnati special dit
catches say, refuses to secede. Sensible to
the last. It would be disgraceful in tba
old Commonwealth to be chased out of the
Union by Abraham Lincoln, or any other
noa compot in the Presidential Chair.

JOThc Governor of IndiAna has called
the Legislature together. They meet on
Wednesday next.

g3.Let Kentucky preserve her neu-

trality, and she at once becomes the rallying
point for patriots from all portions of the
land. Western Virginia, Southern Ohio,
Southern Indiana and Southern Illinois will
stand by her (o a man, and we are very
much mistaken if Tennessee will not heartily

Conservative men from all
parts, both North and South, will join ber
standard, to stay the fratricidal hand which
is now being raised in anger and fury.

jta Are Kentuckians ready to have the
seat of war transferred from South Carolina
to the banks of the Ohio ? If so, follow the
rampant secessionists and declare our State
at war with tho General Government. If so,
prepare your homes, your wives and chil
dren, for fire and sword. If so, prepare
your ciiies and farms for being laid wa3ie
and plundered.

Letter from Logan County.

RrsaniTuit, Airll 1', IrCl.
j Has tzt. Ilrsira k Co.:

GtntUmf : The citizens of Buseellville,
having assembled at the court-hou- se to
night to tike counsel in regard to tbe
momentous event now transpiring around
us, and to express their opinions relative to
the refusal of the Chief Executive of our
Stat to respond to the call of Mr. Lincoln
for troops to assist bim in subjugating our
Southern brethren, thereupon Dr. J. B

Evans was called to the chair, and James
H. Fuqua was appointed eesretary of th
meeting. After the chairman, in some
brief and pertinent remarks stated the ob
jects for thus assembling, the followicg
gentlemen, upon motion, were appointed by
the Chairman to draft suitable resolutions,
viz: Judge George T. Edwards, Judge J.
W. Malone, Dr. J. W. Bryan, and James
II. Fuqua. They soon presented the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

Wbereas, The President of the United
State has made a requisition upon the Gov.
ernorof Kentucky for troops to assist him in
the auhj titration of the South, and,

Wbereas, That unreasonable, foolish,
and impolitic demand has been refused by
the Governor in a manner honorable to
himself as a man, and creditable to him as
a patriot, and as beoomea the Chief Execu-
tive of Kentucky: therefore

Retolced, Tuat we cordially and emphati
cally approve his course on this subject,
and will sustain him with our hearts and
arms, and p ith all our means, to the last
extremity.

Eitotved, That wc most beartilv indorse
the action of our representatives in tbe last
General Assembly in their noble stand fcr
the rights of our native South.

hticlvtJ, That in the present unprovided
for, and, to many, unexpocted condition of
ailaire, we think it a matter of shear neces
sity that our Legislature be convened, at as
early a day as possible, for the purpose of
providing lor and thoroughly ariuice the
State, and for meeting suoh other exigen-
cies as the policy of the General Govtrn
ment may make necessary.

h.f$oiied. That these proceedices be pub
lished in the Louisville Journal, L mUvilie
Courier, Louisville Demcorat and Russell- -
viUe Herald.

Able aud eloquent remarks were made br
Dr. J. B. Evans, Col. B C. Bowline. Judee
Geo. T. Edwards, Albert Rhea, Esq , James
n. uowden. and Judee W Malone.

The fe. ling here, si far as we hear ar.
expression of opinion, is in favor of renist-in-

Federal aggression to the last extremi y
I arty aicreiioes, that have hitherto ex
isted, seem to be merged in tha persistent
determination to resist tha mid and

policy now being pursued by Mr
Lincoln and his party.

I he Logan Uuards are now firms nuns u
honor of Gov. Magoffin for his manly reply
to President Lincoln.

J. B. KVAN8, Clia'nuan.
JiMtt IL Fi'4ia.

The Special Dispatches.
Wasuinoto", April 17. The most reliable

news is that the Virgioia Convention refused
to secede by a majority of seven, and will
probably resolve to preserve armed neutral-
ity, refusing transit by Northern or Siuth- -

troops across her soil. The advocate
of this policy hope to form a neuclus around
which tLe LorJcr States may rally, and
propose an ultimatum furjreceustruetion

Secretary uameron has bten closeted all
day with uis army officials, arranging

of the campaign.
Ureat agitation is produced by rumors of

contemplated raidj upoa Harper's Ferry
Arrsenai, ron Monroe ana this city, by
Virginia State forcas, requiring confirma
tion; these garrisons are being greaily
strengthened.

Secessionists leaving town rapidly, under
apprehensions of martial law being en- -
lorcea.

A. D. Banks, late of the Enquirer, coes
to Richmond thence to Mont-
gomery. The President is determined to
prosecute tbe preparations for sustaining
and maintaining the Government witb the
utmost vigor.

Troops should rendezvous with great
oeierity; if an attempt is made en the
Capita), as apprehended, it will be very
soon. No time to lose.

Southern ports will be all blockaded.
Green Adams, of Kentucky, was commis

sioned Sixth Auditor of the Treasury to
day.

If, aa reported, the passage of Northern
troops through Baltimore, for defense of
the Capital, is opposed, lighting will
probably commence in that populous city.

Bl'KCIAL-
b- -im

te.Du Cheillu, whom the French papers
charge with having misspelled his own
name, continues in the hight of his foreign
fame His Gorilla skulls and skeletons
have been carefully examined by Professor
Owens, and one of bis latest deductions is
that the eonneotion between man and the
monkey is absolutely broken by a gap,
which separates the latter impassably from
even the very lowest types of negroes.

AcriviT in Trot. We have reason t)
believe, says the Troy Whig of Wednesday
morning, that dispatches from the highest
military authority were received in this city
yesterday, affirming that Fort Sampler was
to be provisioned; that an additional supply
of 20,000 Coiumbiad bombs were ordered
immediately from the Arsenal; and that two
concerns ia the city were put to work yes
terday afternoon at bomb fuses, 6.000 each.

Ihe Troy Times of Wednesday evening
says: About three hundred men and boys
are employed in the work-cho- manufac-
turing eiibers, besides whom a large number
oi women are at work outside in sewing
cartridge bags, thousands cf whom are cut
out in a day.

Wo are informed that an order of stores
came from Government yesterday, which

ui require tbe constant operation of the
works night and day, for three months to
come. The activity in the Arsenal is un
precedented; indeed, duriog the Mexican
war no more vlgurous measures were adopted
to turn out munitions of war than at the
present time.

iwo set of hands are employed, and
night and day operations will now be
carried on, until the demand of the Govern
ment is fully met. Major Mordtcai is ex
pected home in about a week.

Tbb MirsHBirri Over its Basks. The
bank cf the river opposite this point is
growing rapidly less, and another foot of a
rise will sand the water entirely over it.
Below this point the Mississippi river is
already over its banks in many places, slid
White. Arkansas aad St. Francis rivers are
pouring out floods. Ohi) river, as well aft
the Missouri and Upper Mississippi, is
rising rapidly, and it is rendered no longer
uncertain that we shall have a tlood equal
to that experienced in June, 1858. By

actual measurement last evening the water
was within four teet of the high watermark
of that I tried. Large quantities of drift
wood, green trees, aud old logs are borto
swiftly past here on the now migbty boeota
of the Fa her of Floods, and taise below
should watch their levees.

Vrrnnhii Avalanche,

T9,.Dr. Robert A. Irion died at Nacog
doci.es, Texas, recently, at the age of fifty
five. lie was born in Tennessee, educate
in Kentucky, practiced medicine in Misiis
sippi and Texas, and was a prominent man
ia the early struggles for Texan indepen
dence; was afterward a member of her
Legiaia'Vc&e.nd was Secretary of 8 tat
under V vHouston.

Jirriis-iHTiiii- I:.B , April 1.
IlaittrrT. IUoues A Co :

Gentlem'n : I am impelled, from a sense of
duty and love of country, to say that tbe
day and hour la which the arms of our
American rliivalry was brought to act upon
itself should be cursed, and the m(u whose
r.cts caused it; tt J I would, if passible, have
that a' ay aud hour struck from tbe computa-
tion of time, and for the sake of our
national honor, our union and harmony,
and for the spread of national representa-
tive liberty throughout the world, have it
placed bejond tbe pen cf tha historian, lost
to the memory of man, not to ba transmitted
by tradition through generations to come
Hut tho foul blot is iiitlioted upon our pence,
unioD, and natioail honor. I there any
our;eto be per-ue- that will reinstate our
country and wipe out lit it blot? I can see
but one way, and tint, hanpily, in on foot
It is that the Border slave States who have
not participated ia this felly, who are now
looVed upen as ho legitimate arbitrators, to
propose an adjustment that will guarantee
equthty of righte, pr:vileges and immunities
to the people of the teveral States, defining
tne open questions in tbe Constitu'ion,
giving equal rights in the settlement of
Territories, the right of transit, forbid
Congress to med lie with the institution of
slavery in nny form whatever, only in Ihs

ay prescribed in tho Constitution : the
exclusive right to prescribe and ps a
fugitive slave law, forbid the importation of
African f sves, leaving the people in the

of Columbia, MaryUad and Vir
ginia to settle the form r which Congress
may abolish slavery In said

I bote to see that noble body of men
assemble and throw out this olive branch of
peace for the American people to vote nro

ake it plsln and positive as an ultimatum,
accompanied with an inflexible pledge to
to an ice the U ion, it graued, and as
flexible in demanding a peaceful division if
denied. Mr. Lincoln and Mr. IHvis, and
locir ill a'vUers rive precipitated out
country iaio i's present confused aud dis
honorable position. The Co. tin States
were indircreet and hasty in their revolu-
tion. Mr. Lincoln has been equally iudis- -

creat and hasty in forciug obedieuoe, before
an honorable ooiapromise could be proposed
and etiected. t rem the bosmon those two
chempions have assumed the one called a
revolutionist, the other an aggressor in
their respective demands on each other, as
the ultimatum of eaoh, augurs a perpetual
war oo the American people, unless the
people interpose. One deminds the prop
erty f ihe United Slates Government iu the
kingdom of the other, while ha of the South
demands a recoguitio n of bis governmen;
both stand ic flexible, and the people must
fight it out. There never was such folly
aud such des'ruction of business, of prop
erty, national honor and probable loss of
tie, brought about in 60 short a time noton
be ererase of three months since they

assumed thai high position. Mr. Linaoli
could have quitted this Southern AttilU by
five lines in his inaugural, on which he
puts so nu.h s ress in every answer L

makes to the various requests on him to say
wcat ne will do to settle the troubles. The
divinity cf the document 1 have never been
able to cee. If te hal. when talking

bout the open questions in tbe Consti
ution in that inaucu'al, statedthe d.f

erent inferences dtawn by men aud par
ties oa its tutau nr, had given rise to the
roubles by the appticatiou of inequality to

a portion of ths Stale?, as they aver; and
that he desired the Constitution amended.
d lining the true meaning, and whtn tetil--
by the American people, ho would tee the
Constitution, iu its true meaning, and laws
arising out of it, enforced. Lai the rebel
lous btatei kioae, in rajsgsion of what they
always hava had, until all complaint of
uequality was removed Mr. Lincoln would

have had thousands of men of tho Cotton
States to back him in the administration of
he laws. But he adopted a dirt erent course

and we have the consequences upon us. Sj
it is evident now that ihe border States
must submit the propositions, and the peo
pie must act. Abraham and J etl'erson can
not be trusted any longer in devisintr a
solu ion of our troubles.

Mr. Liucola now threatens an army of
o,000 men, and Jeff, will put as many in
he field. Who is to pay the debt Him

who works; and they will want biid whj
works to do the fighting, and when tbe
j.'KHJor eacn of taeee war champions are
lain, is the trouble any nearer to an end '!

No. Ga'her tenia the same number, in
volving the couutry on both sides in a debt
hat will impetcriah the people, all of which

could hive been settled by giving equal
rights in the settlement of territories, aud
lie rigUt of transit, holding Conirress as the
egiiima'e b :dy to pm a fugi'ive slave law

these WuulJ have kept us cut of it, and
bey aro tbe only things that will get us out

Of it.
Hence, sir, tiie actiua of the Border

tvs at Frsn'.fort is fraupht with preat
orsequences a ith the weal or woe of our

Republio. It is said thotre States will also
secede. I deny the charge Thev will do
no such thing. They are of too noble a
race of patriots o place themselves in the

ategory of men who act in haste, to the
istonor of themselves and their country
ecede, and gi where? Under a govern

m- n! now controlled bv men ut de usurped
ower? Virginia's sons, with Kentucky,

Tennessee & Co.'s, wiil never ignore their
ent or se and become dupts
' re''y tyrants and wily politicians,

Ttey will first submit their propositions,
fair and koiiorabiv. and if. unfortunately,
denied, ttify cm hanorably demand a
ptaeab They will have
trienda North in busts tliat will justify ibeir
igbts, co ihe principle of peace and
ustice. Ttiostt who know a povernment
ke onrs, based upen the popular will of its
eople, can only "cs perittuated in

and ution by distributing its benefits to all
a the principles of equality and justice.
n a peaceable division, these noble States

whose hands ere unstained with the folly
of haste and premature action, will have

omeibmg to say iu ihe reconstruction of a
overnment tbev must live in. If any of
hose States should, in haste, secede before
hey submit a proposition upon which they

would abide, the Union if granted would be
with Mr. Lincoln, and Davis justly chargea
ble with bi-t- indiscretion. We cannot
believe there is sny great number in any cf
nose s'aies who entertain Kuch an idea. 1

hope daily events will not deter those States
root aottng as tbe arbitrators between the

twowiogt of the Republic
Ihe proclamation cf the President, m

his determination to recapture Sumpter in
advance of an adjustment between the
North and the Border Siave States, ig ccr- -
ainly opening the breach, and denying a

peaceful solution of our troubles with Siais
hat are loyal. I hops the Convention at

Frankfort will enter their disapprobation
against an attack on cur old Capital. A
move of teat kind would place cents it ant
parties in a different, attitude. One hun-
dred millions of property and our Govern-
ment's old homestead, at and near which
many of the falhtrs are buried, is a taerid
spot to the American citizen. Its defense
will enlist th u tan Is who would take no
part in the contest of old forts and dilap.
dated cua'om-hous- Me think such a

move would be disastrous to the Border
Slave States ; two millions of men would
rally to protect it. In sixty hours they
certutnly would ennihilate any force com
ing against it. Bat would thero not be
danger of ancthcr contingency following
tlat m ive that would fall hard on tbe Border
State9 of which they must judge? I
hink if Davis makes such a move he will

quickly resp tha reward of his folly. The
torts withiu their Sta'es and their inteu- -

icn to possess them, and a move on the
old Capital, are two duiiuct aud different
crusades. I Lope the States will
enter a protest against it. War cannot last
always there must be an end ; and when,
ended, many reasons caa be given why the
old Capital and its arolives should be pro-

s' ved.
attack upon iLat would be an in- -

friogemcnt upon the homes of the people,
Norih and South, all evideaoes ot their
right to their farms are secured there, in
fire proof buildinirs, on record. When lost
or destroyed they cannot ha reccpied an
assault will be the dostructiin of all. W ho
can restrain an infuriated army. It is folly
to tniuit it can be done. An attack would
change the programme of the coiiteet. A
people in their fcitate capacities, where they
know they are denied equal rights and jus-
tice, can throw themselves on their reserved
rights, and demind them, and where the
fact is evident wiil always have friends who
sympathise with ther4 and aid them; but
when tbey change their positions and be
come aggressors, that feeling of sympathy
ceases to be a virtue. Tbe border t ates
can prevent tha.' if uu:h is the ill advised
plan of the seoedingBta'es.

I have lived within the limits of Indiana
forty-eig- years, and can speak for her.
any proposi.ion that will satiety the Border
slave Stales will be ratified bv ber people.
ine decision she made m November last
must not be taken as evidence of what she
wants. The conservalive portion of her
people bavo always been in the ascendency,
and would have been in November last if
our Southern frieuds at Charleston bad been
aa true to tbems-lv- as the people of
Indiana had been tvue to theui.

This war must hive an eud; the compro-
mise must be eubmhted aud adopted. The
farmers of K'.'niiicky have labored too long
iod too Laid iu their hemp and tobauoo
fields, to provide for their children and
iheinselves in old age, to have all they ever
did make, and ell they wiU make hereafter,
taken to sustain iafatHkted politicians and
ambitious men, to support ihtm in office,

d. rebuild the rmr-.rt- they destroy in
theiJw-- ' Vttd States whose

" blood are the

True, the Governor of Indiana has
issued his proclamation, in cbedienceta the

proclamation of the President.
Tho Border States may rest assured that if
the people of ludi:tua could have voted Mr.
Lincoln's cours-- , there would have been no
need of such proclamation; and they will at
all times be ready ta sustain a proposition
that will give iqual rights to the States

1 speak of tbi preat majority of the peo.
pie She has more than one hundred thou-
sand votes in thai number. Thousands
rmy act differently, but not the aggregate
majority. If any man thinks a government
cau be organized, aud everybody satisfied
with its organizvion, they would present
a government unkuown in heaven or earth.
Angels rebelled ia the Government of heav-
en, and they have disseminated that princi-
ple among more or less of tbe inhabitants
iu every government organized by man.
ludima has such, the Southern Republic
wid have her quota: but we speak of
majorities, li t nut misled, but try us, and
if deceived in us and tbe Norih, the border
States will stand vindicated iu history, ia
any action tbey m ty ta'te, as having done
all they roul l to tbe Lnion of the
best government God ever gave to man and
modeled by the ra n. Let nut the
raising of six regiments or sixteen regi
menis try us. Mike your records right.
Act not upon supposition, as some may want
you to act.

Two thousand shots at old Fort Sumpter
and nobody hurt should be evidence to Lin
ojln aod Davis that our countrymen will
not slay each other if they cau prevent it
It is said that General Scott has resigned
I hepe he has. Those brave men South and
Xorth that etocd shoulder to shoulder with
the old hero against a foreign foe, through
perils and privations incident to war he
could lead and teach the art of fighting.
How he could let others divide those patriot',
and le uoad ooe in t attle to slay the other,
with a conciousness oi duty, I oannot di
vine. If the eeventy-hv- e thousand men
meet the feveuty-iiv- e thousaud men, and
thebfarse left in blood to his bridle, I cannot
discriminate between thi Main Witt aides
are my countrymen and brothers. I shall
not be able to rejoice at tho victory of either
side, but shed the tear of regret for the slain
on both sides.

I again ask, will the harder slave States
stand indexible for the Union, and hold
forth the olive branch of peace beoome the
arbiters of the beligerent parties

1 am, witn reapact, your oueiltent aervant.
U A.Max SIdI.ER.

P. a. If the six regiments are made up
from Indiana, Governor Morton must lead
them to battle; they that want war and
bring it on must Lght.

Special Dispatches.
The special dispatches to the Cincinnati

Enquirer of this morning, from Washing
ton, stiy:

Private telegrams received here from
Virginia state that a secession ordinance
was adopted in the Convention at 1 o'clock
this morning, but it will not ba made pub
lic until full arrangements are made by the
Convention for the capture of the vessels
now at tbe Cosport ntvy yard, and also pro
viding for the arming of the State and
levying troops.

Not leas than 2,0O0 troops will be here
as soon as tbey can be mustered into service.
Ail tbis number will be required, and twice
the number, with the defection in Maryland,
should Virginia secede.

Ihe tv ar Depart nieut and the Executive,
since the Fort Sumpter denouement, place
more confidence in Generals Scott, Totten
and others.

The potidon of the Pennsylvania troops
will depend upon the course of Virginia
The order for troops will be doubled if

lrginia goes out if the Luion.
The good order prevailing in the District

of Columbia posi penes lint UeJarjtion of
martial law, whioh the president was ready
for yesterday.

General boott is in constant consultation
at tho War Department

1 have been infotmed that a dispatch has
been received from Richmond, stating that

bsdy or twenty-hv- e hundred meu will
eave this evening for tho purpose of seizine

Harper's Ferry. Another rumor is that the
troops to be dispatched from Richmond are
intended for this city. The exci ementin
he city is very great.

Preparations lor var u.eet one on every
hand. Every duy, from nine till three, a
constant succession of arrivals of military
companies is kept up at the Yt ar Depart- -

Tbe guards on different roads have been
ublel to day.
Twenty tuns of grape shot were removed

from the Navy Yard to Georgetown
n view of a possible attack upon the city
rom that quarter.

tVny movement denoting the approach of
a hostile party will be promptly communi-
cated to and signals have
been agreed upon fcr having the whole gar
rison under arms at short notice.

Trouble is feared in Baltimore, for
the proclamation of Gjvcmor

Hicks, whicii v.i'1 be issued
morning, there is a strong body of Seces
sioiiists there, or rather men who are
determined tuat the North shall not use
coercive measures toward the Hjutb.

We have not heard anything positive from
Virginia, but I leara that tbe Administration
aro satisfied tbtit tbe State will secede,
and are preparing for the emergency. The
argest body or troops will be concentrated

here and at Baltimore, and distributed along
the western peniusula of Maryland ta pre
vent any lauding of Confederate troops
lrom irgiuis.

The next startling news from the South
ill be the intelligence of an attack upon

Fort Pickens. The Administration is
satisfied that tbe works have been reis-fo- r

jed.
A delegation cf Kentuckians, two of

which setved in the Mexican T?ar, waited
on Secretary Cameron ay and tendered

wo regiments, notwithstanding 'he Gov
ernor's refusal to ca out iho militia.
Secretary Cameron said he would accept
them.

lUirm, rc, Wo'Ji esJay, Ap.-l-l 10.
To tht tddarnfOu

It is known here that a body of Pennsyl-
vania volunteers will pass through here to-

morrow, en their way to Washiugton. The
announcement has caused a bitter feeling
throughout the city. Meetings of Southern
Kighis men are being held iu every ward

and are largely at ten led; much
feeling prevails. l is slated that Louisiana
baa promised to arm them t the number of
ten thousand. I am satir' ;d that we will
have trouble B.

t j
Proclamation of ths Governor of

Indiana.
IxriAXAf jus, VTotneslay, Artl 1?.

I, Oliver P. Mortou, of tte State of
Indiana, do hereby convene the General
Assembly of said State, and require the
members thereof to meet me in their res-
pective halls, in the city of Indianapolis, at
two o'clock P. M , on Wednesday, the i;4ih
day of Aprl', lfCl.

itKnn1) OLIVER P. MORTOV. Uovernor.
Auu III. 1 Secretary oi blate.

have questioned the patriotism
of Major Anderson for surrendering so
soon. But the Administration has the most
undoubting confidence in his fidelity and
courage, and thtt be held cut as long as
possible. He was utterly out of provisions,
except a little silt pork, and is believed to
have surrendered from sheer exhaustion.
Passengers who left Charleston lite on
Friday night, say Major Aaderson's fire all
through tue day averaged four aud five
guns a minute. His columbiads shook houses
to their foundation six miles away.

tCL.lhe Massachusetts papers tell a
rather wonderful story all about how Vt'm.
Towne, of Ware, buj reoently completed a
beautiful cvemoua vioiin, m tde from wood
nearly eighty years old, aud in nearly fifteen
different pieces. Its tone is heavy and
sweet, and has been beard distinctly at a
distance of a mile and a half.

B3uThe Grand Cathedral ia Mexico is
five cuudred leet long, and capable of hold-
ing thirty thousand persons. It contains a
jeweled image of the Virgin Ma. 7J pstima-te- d

at a value of 'S.COd.uMW.

f37The Grand Lode of the Odd Fel
lows of Maryland, at its recent annual
session, reports the distribution of f 1i!,(JlO

in chanties during tbe last year.

tSf0rx Tuesday morning Robert Russell,
an employee in Taylor & Wilson's soda-wat- er

manufactory, New York, had a pr.rtioa of
his nose cut off by the eiplosion of a bottle
be as doming down.

Ha?" Tbe quantity of gold now io exis
tance is estimated to b i3,0o0,000,000,
which, woldjd in one mass, could be con
tained lira cube of twenty three fiet.

giayThe best way to have yourself enrolled
as a ' Kuirht of the Golden Cirole" is to put
a gold rinj upon the fingr of jour sweet
heart.

fyJ. G Kohl, a German traveler, baa
published a book ia which he says that
Americans are the cleanest people in the
world.

aTaT'Miss Catherine Beecher, sister of
Ileury Ward, is expected soon in Milwaukee
to take obarge of tbe boarding department
or the Milwaukee feiua'.e. College

ftayAlison, the historian, is writing the
lives of Luri Casllereagtt and Sir Charles
Stewart.

fjerjuA hair seal, weighing over eighty
pounds, was caught by Frederick Beebe, of
bssex, Conn., a ehort distance below that
plaoe, on the 4th 1ntt.

BQ.Agag8ii estimates thrft there are cow
liiiki at least 250,0-J- diflkent

Telegraphic News.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR

a0ADlG PEXSACOLA

TENNESSEE WITH THE SOUTH

7,000,00J of the Confederate Loan
Taken by

CIIARLESTOX ASD A'EW ORI.EAXS:

BaiTISH II.TEiX.FZIS.rNCE
AT CHARLESTON !

OBSTRUCTIONS IN NORFOLK HARBOR

New York, April 17. A special report
aiaies autnoritattvely that Major Anderson
implicitly obeyed his instructions at Sump
ter.

it is reported that Captain Meigs, with
supplies and money, has gone to Fort
rickens.

The Times prints an extract from a letter,
dated Melton, Florida, twenty miles from
Peneacola, 11th inst , which states that
10.000 men were before Fort Pickens, de
termined to make an attack that night.

A po8?ript to the letter at 6 o'clock.
at., says that heavy cannonading has been
neara ior tne past i hours at Pensacola.

The Herald says the Charleston corre
spindent of the Times was saved by the
BritUh Consul protecting him, and threat-
ening to send for the British fleet, if he was
not released, as he was a British subject.
He was immediately released and furnished
with a passport. Reports from Virginia to-
night ar that it is impossible to pass the
secession ordinance, and that a vote had
been taken showing a majority aiainst it.

Nasuvilie, April 18. Governor Harris
replies to Cameron's call on Tennessee for
two regiments, that Tennessee will not
furnish a single man for coercion, but

if necessary, for the defense of her
rights, and those of her Southern brothers.

New York, April 18. Tho crowd at
Brooklyn last night separated in good
humor, after seeing the American flag dis-
played from various newspaper offices. Col.
Ellsworth is organizing a Zouave rrg ment
of eight hundred picked men from the Fire
Department exclusively; the firemen at
Brooklyn are also forminp a reariment: at
Jersey city, the Zouave' have volunteered,
anuatew lor It the German Turners have
tendered their services; the whold Hudson
Brigade of New Jeroev has also volunteerec".
The Fifty-fift- h tegument last night waited
the arrival of the Boston regiment to tender
the Boston boys' a soldier's welcome.

Ihe Governor has accepted the services
of the Scott Life Guards. The Seventy,
ninth regiment of Highlanders unanimously
tendered their services last night. Drills
were held In nearly every armory last night.
It ia anticipated that the Seventh regiment
will take over 1,000 men to Washington

Washington, April 18. Edmund C.
arrington. formerly of Virs-inia-. was to

day appointed Attorney-Gener- al for tho
District of Columbia; J. M Flemine. Attor
ney for the Eastern District of Tennessee;
George Leonard Davis, Paymaster cf the
Navy.

Colonel Charles Lee Jones av reaiffaeJ
his commission as Adjutant-Gener- al of the
District of Columbia militia.

Montgomery, April 17. Charleston hitaken S2,000,0t0 of the loan at pr
vas paid ia cash. Kew Orleans

took 2,JO0,ffjO at par, and thepeopl have
not done subscribing at either place. Mc.
bile took $300,000. All were taken b
small bidders. The capitalists hold off till

.

Charleston, April 17. Some excitement
exists here about the secession of Virginia.
ii sue secedes, it is supposed that the troops
will be sent from South Carolina to Yirtrima.
but none will go before.

Private intelligence asserts that President
Davis Intends to taks command of the oper
ations at Pensacola. The iron battery of
Cumu,iog's Point is bt ing taken down to-
day. The guns aud ritied cannons are

be removed to posts commandinir the
channel. The work t down and
cleaning out Fort Sun p er continues.

Providence, April 17. A. & W. Sprae-- e
have offered $100,000. Volunteers are
coming in rapidly from all parts of tbe
State. The greatest enthusiasm prevails.

Oswroo, April IS At a meeting cf tba
Forty-e:gh- Regimtnt, Colonel S. Vi.

Beardslee, held in this city last eveninr,
their services were unanimously tendered
the Government.

Quebec, Anril 1ft. Jo parliament l3t
ight Mr. McDougal, one of the leaders of

the opposiicn from Upper Can a. la, stated
that if the evils now existing in consequence
of the union with Lower Canada were not
otherwise remedied, an alliance between

pper Canada and tho Northern States was
likely to be formed,

Cbabiistos, April 17. S2.O00.000 of
the Confederate States loan has been taken
in this city, and New Orleans wants $5,000,- -
000. The whole $15.0oO.O00 will be issued
immediately.

Danbfrv, Conn., April 19. The Directors
of the Pahquiaque Bank to day unanimous- -
ly voted to tender to the Uovernor tf oO.OOO.

Haitford, April 17 The largest aad
most enthusiss'io meeting ever held in this
city took place this evening. It was galled
to sustain ;ha government. With the ex-

ception of a few leading Democrats, the
mass of the people are ti u j to the stars and
stripes. The banks of this city, this after-
noon, tendered $500,000 te the Governor
for arming the iroops. The Connecticut
regiments will be organized in a day or two
and prepared to respond to the cull.

BirrALO, April 13 Cjmpany D. Major
Bedwell commander, took the required oath,
and is ready for active service. General
Scroggs, who recently resigned the Briga-
dier Generalship, has enrolled a compaay
for immediate service. The chief operators
of the Eastern and Canada lines have been
granted leave of absence fcr three months,
for military service, by their respective Su-

perintendents.

New York, April IS. The Massachusetts
regimeuts arrived this, morning, breakfast-
ing by regintents at the Astor House,
Metropolitan and St. Nicholas. Tbey
marched down Broadway at 11 o'clock.
amid tha wildest enthusiasm. FUgs are
flying from every store, and deafening
Cheers and cries of "God bless you" were
frequently uttered. They embarked at two

dock direct for Washington.

Baltimore, April 18 N fears are
anticipated of trouble or detention on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. There is a
decided Union sentiment cn thj tatifeline,
and no trouble is apjirjiitaded at Harper's
Fei ry or at any other point. The rumors cf
an attack there arc entirely groundless, the
government hiving taken lull possession of
be armory, which will be amply rointurced

if requisite.
BoarON, April IS. Eiehlv men enrolled

themselves as volunteers at a single recruit- -
ng station between 8 and 10 o'clock this

morning. The Merrimao River Bank of
Manchester, N. H oilers the State $10,000
for military purpose, and the Portsmouth
bank, AdU.iAHj. tinlisting in tho Granite
State is going on rapidly.

Baltimore, April 18. Card. Pearson, of
the Norfolk stealer, arrived here this morn,
ing. He reports (hat the main entrance to
the harbor of Norfolk has been obstructed
by tho sinking of email boats, by order of
Qov. Leloher. Cap'. Pearson says he was
obliged to go over the flats, and stntes tha
object of sinking the beats is io prevent tho
government' frca leaving as ordered.

Seizure of Arm? at Norfolk
REVENUE CUTTER BOARDED!!

NoRrOLR, Va., April 18 Tho Norfolk
custem-hou- se has been broken into, and
a large number of guns stored there taken
out. The revenue cutter at Norfolk has
also been boarded.

Mobpoi c. Va.. April 17. Qeoreo Loval.
naij Agent, ui tuia citj, oat resigueu.

Cikcihkati, Arrll 18. James Parker,
formerly a Lieutenant in the navv, who
resigned a few jears sinoe, has volunteered
In tbe navy.

Norwich, Cons., April 18 An enthn.
nam io meeting was held here
$10,000 were raised by subscription for the
reunites of volunteers. Uov. .Buckingham
and Mr. f. Ureen save 1.000 each.

Erarsville, April 18 Amass meetinir
of citixens was held at Fourth-stre- et Market
Place laBt night.

Resolutions were unanimously passed in
favor or sustaining the government. Speak
ers from all parties announced their deter
mination to stand by the Americss flag.
Military preparations are in progress.

Fort Kcarney, April 17. The Pony Ex
press from Ban. tranciseo on the bth inst
arrived. IStws unimportant. Trada inac
tive.

CoirMBCs, O., April IS. The bill appvo-pria.i-ar

one million dollars for the support
of the Government, has passed both Houses
or tne Legislature unanimously.

Cixcibati, April IS Business greatly
aeiiectea. frovMioas dull but holders
pressing their stocks.

ver riaea 4 feet since noon; G feet ia

Washington, April IS. Capt. Cullona, of
tbe corps of Engineers, has been appointe
aid-d- e camp to General Seott, with th
rank of Lieut. Colonel, and is officially
announce 1 as such to ihe army, lie is to
be obeyed and respected accordingly.

Meu-r- s Carlisle and Dent, delegates t
the Virginia State Convention, arrived here
this morning. They were of the strongest
Union sen'iment, and thtir presence here
at this time occasions much surprise. They
say there is no further use of them in the
Convention.

Mr. Carlisle remarked that he left Rich-
mond a sad man. It is tbe intention of the
W'ar Department to mus'er companies
enough in the District to yield a force ap-
proaching 30,000 ma The soldiers of the
War of Is 12 are about adopting a military
organization, and offering their services for
the tie tn:e of the seat of Government.

The Ma9aohu-e- t s and Rhode Island reg
meet, and the Seventh regiment of New
tors, are expected here immediately.

A special government messenger has just
arrived trom tort 1'u kcns.

New Yob k, April 18. Th steamer Baltic
from Charleston Bar in the 8:h inst., came
up to the city and anchored off the batteries
at 1 r. m. to day. The Baltic had flying at
uer mast neaa tne nag or t on Sumpter.

xne Harriet LacP, Captain t aunce, sailed
in company with her troops and the

for Norfolk. The Powhallen was
not, nor had she ben, at Charleston. Tho
I awnee did not arrive at Charleston until
after ihe surrender of Fort Sumpter.

During the whole time the fleet remained
off the bar, the wind blew a gale f'om th
southeast, rendering Ike fleet useless,
far as Fort Sumpter was concerned.
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a. ana any Dots, tu tut eeae iow.

W. J. NORMAN,
eel" l.fint Mae. hah an.1 Hi

J ama-e- Kiiear
pi pea Doable Ftneappla Holland Uln; fT aale bp

Beaa j. . . as.

- Iowa tN.ianw.
lai.t' Jtl a MrlLl A1N A SON.

Oreen Teaa, eelected from the "lonl .
Uona, to vkKk we mvi.e a.

J. T. LAV 'I AM CO.".
Tniport'-- of Taa Be. Th'i

iSm OlDKK. ai tK.itliM CMattPAalAB
animals. L ly Cldar, coot aad . ta 'ae"!!.PT KAKSUALL U Vf .wj A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Importations

D1RXCT PROM

E.CU.D, IB.UB k tlBlUE

S. CASSEDAY & SOXS

HAVB JCT RRCBIYPD AND OPEN ID A LAMiartad aaaurunatu af

rNGLLSH CHINA. PIN1 CCTLaUT
FRE.VCU CHINA. PLATED CA5TOB

BOHBMIAX 6LA38. COLORRD 8LA8B.
DBCORATKD TA3X3, ODOat BOTTLBB.

PLATED POBK3 aad JPOOSB,

STATTETTXat

DINNER WARE TBA WAAB.
GRANITE WARB. COMMON WAMM.

rRCIT JARJ IRATHER DtiTRRB.
ICl HTCHIR3, TOLLBT IBTBL

ta. Can aa j aea them, at

8. CASSEOAY X SO
BB. 3 (OLD NCMBLR. aai) JUjw rtREBT.

anw dinr Loravertxa Bv.

IIINZEX, liOSEX & CO.,
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS

MARHET STS.SST,
NORTH 8IDB. BETWEEN SIXTH AND

LCUIS. ILLE. If.
BaA!waT on tian-- a oomulaaa bbiiiiIibiiuI af pl' ""''na'.l ilf

COACHES!
B0CKArTAT3;

FOCR-SE- K0CKAWAT3 j
BHIFTISO-TO- P BCGGUE3;
SLIDE-SE- BCGG1E3 ;
TROTTING BC0GIE3;
BCLKIE3, Ao., Ao.

A PTNB ASSORTMENT POR 8ALR CH1AP AT

Iim R, U A I G IIT A. W U EEIeElVg
OPPOSITE TUB GALT BOCSE,

aa tu BY.

drugs, tralI AM NOW BBXKTTINl NEW fWnDJa, JTJT PCTk,
cnaae.1. and w ml iuo-- t r .,, w.. n, ,1. . ,

, thoea wiahiti to purchase

DltUGS; CIIElICaVLS,
D-T- 32 STTJrra AI7I S7ZCS3.

I haiT la Mara a Tery !i-- snj comutcttw atock al

VIRGINIA, MISSOURI k KENICC'KT

Manufactured Tobacco
erta to thoa dratria la pan.
l .ialeraoa ttute.

EDWARD UlLnCR,
511 MAIN SlKRaT.

SCHOOL.
Tnw PPRTN.I ?E.aiN OP MRA WETUR ELL'S

Bill cotuverco
MONDAY. FEBRUARY era.

And eoet'nne twenty week. A few store sckotara caw
be at comni.. laird. Hi .ill

AUX TPaOISCOCLEURS! '
L. S. 2. D2 C. Si L. S. TULBT

HT3 AOENTt
HAVB jr-- ItRiURNED FROM PRA NCR fa Hie of JL
OuaiNlAC B.'.NIiV. tlAKMAjN AC art U

Tu LAulRl-a- ,
AQ af which ara of tne vc.-- -

aiiaaUly ot
FIVE LIQI ORS

For faahloe.al'ie fa'tt'-- fr f
I take n 'u !iuu:ai.ntf ma pnbLc that I avw

loat optuad a Store on

6ren Slreet, Xo. J20,
th l,'faUv,.' Jonrnal rt?k:a, whgf pfoam

irfiiinaf u vcrciAAiaj-- Ui pea artic.a wtU l aura t
an-- lu

1 waTTsuit all f.VK? o bth'tv, I aiUsa
U nir ur to vier anfvi h h b.va tor tu.

L.K Kt .v w,", 'r v!.,i rovitA-- ior nw 4ouifc
H will infta r..ni';cni-- t A' xt otrwr r
Brranc. ifp i r v r.j l t a :ntl

SPRING MILLINERY.

MS. M. A. WEAVER,
Na. 413 Jeffrraaa etreet. aaath aiata, tkatovr

p aar IB,
Tt TUB LALIlS A PINE ANB CARBWUPPERS of pnaf Mthuiary. via;
ttttaw Ri'.neLa,

l

Hata.
R.l.bot.i. Pa.wera. a

A'is. Pat'encsof tue ute. t aiylea. Jnat reearvad, dVa
Vllcat.1 ur cut to

BaTEvtry etfmi-- ven to dreea tBakM. mrM" CVHOON'S
Broadcast Seed-Sowe- r,

roa aoatt
W7.ir. o.ir.f. e?ip. bAHLwr. ctva..vEj.

'I

'I'tlK CilliAl a. I .ti.iiiilL.ls.li. IMfLBvlarl P
A in tha a.nU lor tha tt ;l avaa aad tne nana a

Tht Hand a

Bovn front rora ta rix acraa par hour.
Tkt llormt- - 1'ittcer .Wackku

m ta rtnuifuiuat tlia work la tne Btoat pay.
feet matinee.

,.lre- of rvve Wrted that, by thaw
aae. they niora u.au aavtd u.a coat of a Mar Maa la a

i.tm'n'rs the MacVnea, with teaak.
i, a... irout n,'i,t tu- e i ibuaa a ao kava tnaia ia aaa

can tim aaU ..n aii" call n.
Manaiaauued and ew-- to t mew r y

JklKi A SPARROW.
rem rlinatf K to Ti'r. I nnNeilla. Bp.

11X1. YVZLUZSimXQ.
ftTRRNCH AND RJJfDS.-BO-

riQ.n..a, ma.
Tiol.lt MiLXB WtthaaM Iraaoh
noin ii.an.

;K I.tik' veri ktMa
Mill Iraaa. fcrewa. ncreens. uxor, r a'law Psarhv
and Kill artlc'.ea genera, y. A tana ack aa Band, ai
warrauted T".a tr 1,1 ar .a rre

hatw.aa htata aaa lava atvaa.
dStf LxiM'lle, Rv.

HEW IMPCHTATinHS!

CRtTTCHER Si ncCSEADT,
At Ba. 177 Mala at, 'hrea rtoora balaw LonlaalUa Hot I

BB HOW R X'P: VINO LAKH B ADDITIONS TO
thefar .a-- 01 china an.1 UUcanavera. Ob hand, aaat

arrlvUdl a Ibtso and haodaouaa aumrUBani af

GIaJa.S3WAB.Ia,
and P'a'ed U-ie- t O'asaea and Laav

tema VI a'ar iKa. era, ilet Seu aad Frail Jare. all a
wolchwiil baoitered, a lw Oiura ta ba k4
b the Bisx-- t. apt

R. A. SHRADER t5c CO.,
waotBaua a aarao. aiuaaa ra

WHSSXY, BHAf-O- WINES, &C.V
market "H BJtava Brawk, aartk aaa,
Hdtf laJl'litblLLB. BY. '

blull PLROLraj.N. DAVID PRRwLSOJU

H. Fergison & Son,
1 'h..ia... aud Reiad Deatara latj2 Trrzr rxtOXJi-- .

PiriH el, UN R UXIB NcRT'I Of MARKET.
LSatSftlLI, IIS.TMM.

TftRT BRANutt .P rtviiLY PU'UR CiiNaTANT- -
11 iv an n.n t. n- -

J. H. MONTGOMERY,
SaerchjUKt Tailor,

I BATE 4 LAKtwR OfCLOTHMO. M AMI I!t
btttiiii. bU. prhtr fc r iac iiy aoti catatrf

Irtvle, wnich I u --ril rta. fiv
ica.L, i. I :hi k ! win tpraBta Ft, aal. or la kvl I

hava f vtcrt 'hlr.j la th if i CHtiMiitBj w bivtii'r. Thr Didtu ui las' crriaiai m caJl, aavl
1 will naiura. Ir I aa' a ikh tn arviria BufB.ia un f
cA 4o ilia aaBuui-- Uiua. i !av 6s)Bntmi aBariaTMBti
Uj

tlotbs CavtMlmem aik Testing
whVrsi I wMl mlt rjm t orttrr. Aa4 1br mr mtmmy
1 f'i a ia.r w. ruiii:ar cui:im u tacttfto buv ctnlh lia rtU wati i anva Baa a caU h iaira
caiiliiA aBtwtara. JuraMiuber

af. rl. rTviw )w T.
d1 jBVriTOr trtn, tvsi w- -i tri'ni aivrl

REDUCED PRICES.

Otlcvtthn err and ret dows mi sbat.
sc. il at

HtK HKV!rnT9 rtterr Pnea.
aclPMra Vt.sa Jejerou aud wraea.

MADB IN TBB WNT

WlWee of de ..a
wo, a will e oone n t - t
wortraai ahio. i'tie
ba Bi4laoa .,1,.. ' out at

, ;c r I laKiaai iy morm,
u, lie. waca Ja JerauB aad tireeB.

.llspit.-- aa
S p!..acry TeB,

F.ttn St.. i .teaeraoo an4 ttreea.

afr :,' ia,.aeTaM- - 'lOaillyj
in aaa aatieia 00.

for tala .ew t
Onafe-- "

apti


